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HiLLSBORQ, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY
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WOLFORD,
Child-Trainin-

It la not fair to a small .child for the
parents ej- nurse to be careleBB about
the little things that develop thought-fulnesand
Door Eaot of R. .C
is a characterIn a child.
Main Street.
istic absolutely essential to manhood
or womanhood, and it is not learned in
a day. It is the result of patient teachand training through all the long
ing
New Mex
years )f babyhood and childhood.
-

s,

first

Office:

Church,
JHiJJsboro,

self-relianc- e

Bolf-contr-

Self-contr-

JAMES R. WADDILLj

BJERRA COUNTY BAN EC

Jf iOIsboro, N, IvD.,

Demine:,
Will attend all the
,rra County and the
jt D istrot.

Homesteads
Natioal Forest

QH9

(From Purest Service, JJ. S. Department of Agriculture) Alba
quergue, N. M,
During tbe piontb.of December.
1915, a totul of GO00 hcree of land
within ihe Gila National Fores
New Mesicoj .were listed with .tbe
Secretary of tbe Interior and will
shortly be opened to entry under
tbe Fureut Hotnesteud Act. Tbe
lands tbua lifted WAto applied for

Thought !U Outy Ended.
The Duo de Raguse once explained
to the Counteaa de Boigne the nature
of his connection with tbe emperor as
said,
N M follows: "When 'he fcipuerorenthusi'All for ;France,' J served with
.Courta Sie asm; when he said, 'France and I'heJ
erred with obedience; but when
individually by four apphoauti.nn
Third Jndi- - Bald, T without Franco, I felt the neeacb of ibose tracts was extended
cessity of separating from him."
by a .Forest Ollicer and found to

j

be mote valuable for agriculture
BONHAM and REBER,
than for forest purposes, j
Tbose whose applications witb- in the (Jila National Forest went
favorably acted upon during the
mouth of November are:
Broekiiian T. DorBey, Silver City,
New MeX'ieo.
Yield of a Grain of Wheat.
LAWYERS,
Jack Q. Alexander, Jackson,
Very few people havo an idea of
the bounty of nature. A scientist of
New Mexico.
made an In- J icksnn,
Las Crucesf
N Mex. Cambridge, Eng., recently
J. II. ll.iues, Jackson, New Mexj
structive experiment which showed
Didn't Appreciate Whitman.
after Walt Whitman's
Shortly
Leaves of Grass" made Us appear-juice- ,
J. T. Trowbridge waB walking
with Lowell in Cambridge, when the
,sj.pn,
latter pointed out a door-wa"Groceries," with the letters Bet
tag, to produce a bizarre effect.
"That," paid he, "is Walt Whitman
with very common goods inside."
y

thttt a single grain of wheat sown in
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I, 0. June, produced 47 pounds 7 ounces. ICO.
One acre of fairly good land will proMrs. Minnie F.
0. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.
duce 30 bushels of wheat or L2C0
New Mexico.
pounds of flour.
Nlcaraouan "Capote."
Instead of raincoats, the Nicaraguaa
wears a "capote," which is a piece qf
impervious material almost square,
with a hole In the center large enough
for the wearer to put his head through.
It Is made by pouring rubber over
muslin.

G. T. Meyers, N. G.; T. H. Byrne, V
G.; E. A. S!en, Sec'y.; M, L. Kahler
Trea-ure-

tmF&

uk.

r,

Meetings: Second and fourth
days of each month.
feb

F.

I

GIVEN. M- -

Hillsboro,

Fri19-1- 0

Always There.
A New York theatrical man Is advertising for the most beautiful woman in the world, as if every musical
show press agent didn't claim that sho
was In the front row of the chorus.
Detroit Free Pres.

D- -

New Mexico

Dn.

Cartridges for
your Big Game Hunt
as soon jjg game became scarce enough t,o make
c.itical about their rifles, sportsmen in every
community got to demanding Remington-UMTjhe demand for Remington-UMBig Game Rifles and
Metallic
has
been
Remington
Cartridges
growing ever since.

a. 0.

HATCHER

JUST

C

Physician and Surgeon,

The Remington-UMDealer Jjere in this community is the man to go to.
He knows what's happening in the sport today. You'll know him by the Red
MC and hi store is Sportsmen's Headquarters.
Bql Mark of Remington-C

Sold by your home dealer and 334
other leading merchants in New Mexico

Metallic Cartridge Co., Wool worth Bldf. (233 B'waj) N. T. City

lUmistf en Arms-Uni-

4--

a

WmQi of Jusliar

IllSPQllSS

F?r Sale V this

THE

office.

W. S. COOPER,

General Contractor.

IOTJOHS

Pripes Rjght

C&RAYJAI,,
Prpprie1

JLLSBORO,

bad refused for the third time to promise to be pis who.
and Texas'
"No, it isn't that," she replied. "jToa
could of course hide your baldness by
ELFEGO BACA,
wearing a wig."
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
"Then what is ItT There Is somt
.
ALBUQUERQUE.
NEW MEX reason why you will cot be mine. Tell
Will beprPHfcntat allterorsuf Co.urtof ma what It Is. If it is
anything can
Btnmlijio, Valencia, Socorro and Sier- possibly change or overcome
wU
ra Counties.
Deal in good Gold, Silver and Coppe-limin- do It"
"I'm sorry, but It Is something you
Propenieain Jesy Mexico.
can pot possibly overcome without losing my love."
"You make the thing more mysterious.
Please tell me what It Is? 1 must
NOTICE
kJow."
'
When you have nnal proof notices,
"Well, If I must I'll tell you. Your
to be published, don't forget that the
stick out so that they get on my
ears
Sierra County Advocate has publishneives; but If you were to have them
ed such notices for the past thirtyyears
and will do the work as cheaply and amputated I shouldn't care for you at
all."
correctly as any one else.
g

Good WorkmanahiD.

N. M.

HILLSBORO,

New Mexico.

Twas Ever Thus.
Consider the editor. Jle .wear,
eth purple and fine linen. His
abode it! among tbe mansions of
Bis wife baa Iwr Jimou-sin- e
hdJ bis il n
sportetb g
.
Lol All tb
epeeily
people breakoth their nocks to
rat-bor-

ppace-eater-

bund him money.
A child is born unto tbe wife of
n merchant in the baziar. The
physician gettetb ten golden plunks.
Tbe editor writeth a stick and a
half and telletb tbe multitude that
the child tippetli tbe fream at nine

pounds. Yes, be lieth even as a
.Hillsboro. New Mex.
To Remove Varnish.
ud the proud fatbey
centurion,
Three tableepoonfuls of baking Rod
In a quart of water, applied with a giveith bim a ohromo,
G. IS. FRIES,
rough cloth, will remove the old var
Behold the youna woman grow-et- b
nlsh very easily when you wish to
revarnish furniture. Woman's Home
up and graduatbetb. And tbe
Companion.
editor puttetb into bis paper a
Physician and Surgeon,
swell notice. Yen, a p.ea.ch of a
Whale Cast on Coast.
notice. Die telletb of tbe wisdoin
A whale. welKhinK five tonB. wa
on
Berwickshire
the
buried recently
of the young woman, and of her
Scotland) coast. The monster had eviLike unto
dently been run down by a steamer,
pxeppding romliueBB.
the tide.
cast
was
and
by
up
Hot Springs,
tbe roie of jbaron is febe, and her
New Mexico
gown is playedpp to bent the band,
No Hope For HTm.
"Do you object to me because I am and the dressmaker gettetb two
OfB:e: Room '26, Armijo BuildinSI
bald?" be asked after sh score and four iron men. And the
prematurely
Cor. ,ird St. and Railroad Ave. Practico

1

AND CIGARS
pTAUIQ

Car Jumps Three Feet.
car with six occupants
dashed up to a drawbridge at Haddls-coe- ,
Norfolk, Just as it was being
closed, and safely leaped across a
6Pa(c9 of three feet between the two
leaves. London Mail.
Proof to the Contrary.
that a number of wounderstand
t'f
to smoke cigars,"
learned
men have
said the frivolous observer. "I don'i
believe it," replied Mr. Meekton. "The
kind of cigars women buy nobody
could smoke."

C.

In addition to ibis, 12 acres
were listed to applicants within
other National Foreats in New
Mexico and 2,645 acres within National Forests in Arizona.

tbe rich,
A motor

Rifles and

Ilism, Jackson,

....

a 00 to u. iimuum
from tbeS.G. G- - Tbe daughter
goetb on a journey and tbe edito
ihroweth bimself on tbe story of
the furcycll parly. It runneth a
column solid. And tbe fair one
remPmbpreth him from afar wilty
.

eoiior gckieiu

a pictnre post-carfor a jitney.

d

.

that costetb

1.

(J

cometb out and the)
youth of tbe cjty falletb down and
worship. She picketh one, and lo
Bphold

tthe

(Coptiuucd on page 3)

ADVOCATE.

SIEKRA COUNTY

0. TilOMl'rfON, Proprietor.

Yf.

The Sierra County Advomteihentenid
Sierra
jit the l'ost Office at Hillsboro,

,
for t nitinn)isnion
C'ouuJy, New Mexi-"cIhhs
liroiijrl) tlio U S. Mail, an hhconiJ

matter.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
t he Bent Inttr-t-nt- s
Impartially Devoted to and
the State
of Sierra County
Mexico.
New
pf

Fall

ommfnc-- r
fierce ojorjinr'ltneDt of WiH.

Senator A.

Mr.
lson's Mexican policy.
Mexican policy in juBtly
Jo liouHbt

criti.-ihin-

VVil-pun-

's

sub-Vcte-

d

favor-abl- e

,

utifavf.rHhlt. No
with the
I ernon wfll acquainted
pituation in Mexino has faith in
Carrnza bringing chaort in Mex-joto ft peaceful and happy conclusion. OirrHDVs recognition
by Itiia country doeB not mtHii that
the trouble in our ttiater republic
well

hb

an

o

ia to eoon permanently eeas. It
in not unlikely that the revolutionary war clouds that hive lately
partially diHpeibdd, will aynin mobilize Wbilo it in true that when
pne contemplates the horrors of the
European war

of thank-

filing

a

fulness prevails bpciue t hi a country has not entered iuto war,
that wan e invit'ug, with Mexico.
The
policy, which
was intended tor the best interests
Tift-VilHo- n

of the oouttry, proved veiy trying
iuroauy ways. If at the beginning
of the Mexican revolution the
American soldier had been ordered to "pick your man," there
would have been lean Iohs of Amen
pun life and property.

a Single Shot $5,000

far-ein- g

Si

a.

C

j

Head Ijine,
Evidently bo. France has just
placed an order with an American
pianufauturing firm for 3,()00,0u0
sheila for Uh in the spring.
hai is jn the
ring. nd Aire. Wilson's hat hangs
on the Biiffirnet but rack lu the
front hall.
WiIboii'm

oartv

Tim F,.rd oeaoe

Home- -

10

what broken up, One piece of it
i at lJetioji
and other pmoen of it
pre at the Hague.
i--

HilLSo jnO
The publio school re. ppeuod

Mou-sla-

y.

The open season for ducka endi
tomorrow,

The rewjdence

of

Mrn.

h

Cents

$5.00

rv

certainty

hitting

errp,

in

vs.

)

plaintiff,

Fannie Short Thompson,

REMEMBER

$

ttie I iistrior. Court.

Walter ihonip.soii,

Civil
No. 1201.

)
)

FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES

.18

Ana

)

lhcr)

At Olt

Drug Store
Mr. Robert H. Norrls, No. 1333 Henry St., North Berkeley, Cal., writes:
'We have never hud nny other medicine but Peruna In our home elnce we
have been married. I Buffered with
li1ney and bladder trouble, but two
months treatment with Peruna made
me a well and strong man. 11 y wife
felt weak and was easily tired and
was also troubled with various pains,
but elnce sbe took Peruna aha la well
find strong."

The above named defendant is
notifiV'l tha complaint has been liied
against her by the above nmed plaintiff in the above entitled court and
cause: that the cenera! object of Fan!
nction and the relief prayed foi is the
dissolution of tie bonds of mattimony
existing between plaintiff and defnd-- i
cred being abandon
nt, the grounds
ment, and that he be granted such
other and further relief as ttie Court
niiiy deem tit and just.
I)efendant is further i otit'.ed th'it
unless she enters her appearance in
said cause on r before Janua y 7th.
1916, judgment will be rendered against
her by default, a.id that the names
of plaintiff's
attorneys are Wade,
Tylor & Wade, whoS" post office address is Las Cruces, New f exieo.
ANDKKW KEI.LTY,
t lerk of the above
(Seal)
Bv

KELLj-Y-

ACT QUICKLY!
ui

Send us your order right away, or give it to our representative, or call and ie
when in town. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, do it now and

get these four magazines. If you are a regular subscriber to our paper, we urge you
to send in your renewal at once, and get these four magazines. If you are subscriber to any of the: e magazines, send your renewal order to us and we will extend
your subscription for one year,

,

lieputy.
Fi'st publicHtirn Novcmhrr 2H, 1915.
Last publiiation December 17. 1915

Thiilr
flf ft
I II II n Ul I
1

,

DESPA

B

K

M

fr "Sfio

oa can ?ct "e8e our &'asaz'aes
yoa Subscribe to our paper for one yetr.

We have sample copies of these rmgazines on display at our office. Call and
They are pri red ou book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
clean, iateresting stories a:.d hstructive articles on History, Science, Alt, Mask,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.

$

WIFE

Twirl

If

see them.

HUSBAND RESCUED
:.

sf.is

turn?

b

entitled Coi rt.

P--

Or

Paper All One Veer

TEIS IS A REAL BARGAIN

defendant.)

sho ja sure
Europe is tired of war.

Preeideut

Stage makes close connections with all trains to and from

'TWAS EVICR THUS.
This is a war of artillery, Shells
Lake Valley and IliJlsboro and other points. (Jpod l.prses
apd shrapnel are being used 0:1
(Continued from page 1)
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
a Miale fai in excess of the calcula she
gettetb a lemon. But tbeeditor
mili-- J
tionsof the most
C(itleth him ore of our tnoat prom
i
That
tary experts of Europe.
iriin2 young men and getteth away
the
idpIimhiz
why Kiicuner,
with it. And they Bond umo him a
need of more thr lie. and ftill more! bid to the wedding feast, aud ba- Bhells; for a great proportion of ho)(J the b;Qg ftrQ fH8tljouec by
the 120 amii.ntewl.ich this war M
untgumery Hawbuck, in a far
READ THE
ia coating ia being blown away by
Flowery and long ia the
city.
English big guns.
wedding notice which the editor
To fire a single shot from our
ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD
priotetb. The minister getteth
biggest guns cost $".O00. and some ten bones. The groom standeth the
idea of the expenditure of naval edit r off for a
f News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
from
'
be
th
can
'
gathered
firing
Newi of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Corr
pponder ts.
fact that one famous battleship
All flsh ia
and in time
gris,
DaiV Stock Market Quotations, including Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,
could une up roughly $100,000 is gathered unto the silo. The
Hay ai d Grain.
worth of amoiunutiun per minute minister
f
getteth his bit. The edi
FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.
if she worked all her guns at full '
n
two
th
()PHt(i
)f print
notice,
blast, as she would do if necessary. calumns of obituary, three Indue
ALL THE NEWS THE DAY IT HAPPENS
And to this huge outlay must be notices, a cubit of
p.ietery and u
added the cost of the gun, remem- card of tlianka. He
ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS
orgeiteth to
bering that the largest Weapon has read the proof on the bend, ami
h very fiho rt life, and is tool) worn
' Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of th
fii((, thiny (,f)mefl ()Ut ,.(J()U(l f (j
fclbuquerque Evening Herald la most parts of the state' ahead of
the
out. The most expens.ye gun
'IJer KljHBfi1, VIhC
very other daily paper;
, though
English use is il.e 1
ff
Aod a
Hfp bi()
f,R ((..
other big guns run up aaimuuntinn 0Wft(,
wirh
e(iitoP
,be
juaJ(,Kll
THE EVENING HERALD
bills. For iiiBtance, ol vanishes exceeding gren t jnmpF. And the
in sua oke every lime a 13.5 weapon
pullpi h out heir ads and cancel-leiALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
ia fired.
their Hiibfcriptions, nnd they
The guns that expend $5,000
swingeth the hanimer even unio
per Year
50
per Month worth of ammunition every time the third a nd fourt li
geupratioiifi.
Cans't thou tieHi it?
they are fired are really wonderful
f tuletndent.
Pi'v t
pieces of ntrillery, Thy on heave
a ton weight of explosive shell
NOTICE HY PUH11CATI0N.
over a distance of ',0 nailea with
of New Mexico, County of Si- State
of
the
any ppo

Mice Adil.imrt B'iys

that

Lake Valley, IliUsboro aii'l Kingston

Proprietor,

14, 1916.

FRIDAY, JANUARY

the wek to pet Albeit they aim at. The power and
ho in Hllfsed murder, ,
)(,jy ul je Bhol i8 ncb lb(it 0I1
ed a worn mi and a man Darned
Hammond AT Las Palomaa last leaving the gnu it line f.rc
enough to go btraiht through
incheaof wrought iron, Ex.
of

pit

Robert

i

VBt ia leiDg reshinyled.
After Four Years of Discouraging I had gotten so weak could not stand,
and I gave up in despair.
Four priaonera were brought up
Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave
At last, my husband got me a bol'de cf
from Hot Springs lnnt niht.
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I
Up b Despair. Husband
Dr. Frauk I. (veu now has a
talfinj it. From the very first
private ofljoe at hia residence.
Came to Rescue,
1

w

m

.is Seed Your Order Before
iiwssmii

iw

niiisiaM

tmr

Wiww

isnir

i

'

You

Forget It

is

$

ov

BOLANDIiHHROS.,

com-r"cn- rd

Mish Kva
o

1

1

.1

Swope haye returned to
'ork,

n

irt will

:

I

e

provided

;

,

could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles withot-- t iis

dose,

Upchurca and Miea

.

u u t

fijud

1

1

"

1

Catron, Ky. In an interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from womanly
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Buiiock
writes as follows : "I suffered for four troubles, don't give up in despair. Try

years, with womanly troubles, and during Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
could only sit up for a little more than a million women, in its 50
this time,
while, and could not walk anywhere at years pf continuous success, and should
all. At times, I would have severe pains surely help you, too. Ycur druggist has

V

''i""'-'",'ii'i- ir

imssasfc.il

SBStoK

EPO.Rii-,!!oriifiein-

g

Wagons Repaired

1

and Wednesday were
rv days. Some snovy foil op
.
th Iilack Range.
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
In my left side.
Attorney Rob Robins, who BpeDt
it will do. Ask him. He will recomThe doctor was called in, and his
the holidays with hia pntenta, Mr.
relieved me for a while, but I was mend it. Begin taking Carduj today.
atid Mrs. Will M. Robin?, returnHrtfe to: Chattanooga Medicine Co., Lajle
won coniined to my bed again. Atter Advisory
fur Hfircinl
Ipt., Chattanooga. Tenn.,
ed to El Paso yesterday.
1 wtnirtitms on your case
e
book, "Home
in pJaln wrapper.
that, nothing seemed to do me any good. Traauaeut t"f Weua"
Sheriff Kendall left the early
v

trent-nie- nt

.m464-pag-

(X

Feed

Hillsboro.

New Mcx.

LoeHiion Vilankp, both lodo end
pliteer, also proof of labor blanka
for sale at this office,

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

M

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, JANUARY
SUBSCRIPTION

14. 1;1G.

RATES,

,
One Year
fiix Mouth in...

00
75

$

ADVERTIHINO

KATKM.

One inch one ismie
jfl 00
2 00
One inch one month..,
12 00
One inch one year
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
20 cents ppr line.
Local write-ups

Bar silver, 57.
D. C. Taylor was in town yester-

day.
A. L. Nowlen is tb

Dew

station

agent at LnkeValley,
Winston Smith, Mr.

Whiting,
Montgomery.
Sister, and
Mr. Wolfenstine came down from
Hermosa yesterday,
O.

A1,

November 27, Ihtst. Houobin
had bwu norkiuK for UftDjinonil,
w ho, ht
snye aim ed liim. He tohl
Uf police that Iip hljot IJaiMiiond
with a Winchester in hie teut ou
the outskirts of Las PoIodjhb, and
that when the ftomnn advanced
toward him, be shot her. He admits taking $1,000 fr;m Hammond's trunk. Frou Las Pnh-raa- e
he weDt to Cutter, thei.ce to
Dealing and El Pner. Fromtbpre
be went to Kansas City, t!.eu be
returned to his people at Weatbei-for- d.
EJia father wrote to him,
advieing bim to get aw.iy. The
youth was going under the name
of W. D. Freeman. His father
wrote to bim, telling bim to get
out of thecoantry, n the officers
were afier him. The letter wan
delivered to another party, who
tipped the officers off. The sheriff
at Hillnboro, N. M., will come fo r
HouchiD."
,

F. W. Moffett and Col. W. S,
Hopewell made a trip to Santa
Kita Monday.
They returned
Eyesight Specialist Com
Wednesday night, the Colonel
Dr. W. H. Broaddus, the
continuing bia journey north ing.
eyesight specialist will be iu Hillg-borward,
Friday and Suturdny, Jau,
Word reached here this week 14. and 15. Those who suffer
e
that Billy Williams, the
from weak eyes, headaches, dizziluine blacksmith, die i at Kelly, N. ness, or nervoueufc88, or who havp
M., a few days ago, Biliy wasone difficulty doing sewing or reading
of the early day miners and was should consult him, without delay.
well known in almost every min- Many satisfied clients,
in and
ing camp in southwestern New about Uillsboro. bcieutifio methMexico, and his death will be un- ods, best materials, and eatisfact.
welcome news lo those who knew ion,
Advt.
News has just been received of
the death of Mrs . Wm. F. Hall, Uillsboro Public
School
formerly of this place, at Sterling,
Kansas. Mr. Hall and Mrs. Bu(News from Principal
chanan bad taken Mrs. Hall to room .
)
Sterling with the hope that her
School opened Monday with an
health might improve, but only attendance of twenty-eightwo days after their arrival she
The children of Mr. Wiley's
of
her
cause
The
passed away.
music leesonR,
room are
e
death being due to Briyht's
Mr, Grover Bolander went to
Mrs,
and heart trouble.
Dot Springs Monday.
Hall was a kind friend and good
Mr. Thomas Madrid went to
in
friends
has
and
many
neighbor
Santa Rita Monday.
Hillsboro why sincerely mourn her
A crowd of Lake Valley folks
Joss.
came up Saturday in the Latham
Black Range car ind returned the same day.
Another
Mrs. John C. Plemnions ani
resident has passed over the Great
Divide. G, B. Peers died at bis family came up from Arrey Satur
home at Ban Angelo, Texas, after day and returned Tuesday, leaving
of long duration. Lillian and Alice here to go to
illnena
d
"Uncle Ben," as be was familiarity school.
Melvio Fergusson has started to
koown, embarked in the cattle
sobool after a month's
industry at Hermosa away back in
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Hearn and
tbe 80's. later he came to Hills- Tandy and daughter visited
boro from which i)lce he moved
Hillsboro
during the holidays.
to Texas. Deceased was born at
Uillsboro
Tbe
pub'ic school ia
Farmington, Mo., September 6,
to take up the study of
1842, and died December 29, 1915. going
and musio.
e drawing
It is wilh regret thai many
Col. Weston
of Cutter has
residents of Sierra county
a new French car.
learn of "Uncle Ben's" demise, bought
D, H, Wolford went to Palomas
and the sympathy of all who knew
Springs Monday.
bim goes to tbe bereaved widow
Eliacim Chavez started to school
and family. Tha news of Mr.
Monday,
Peers' death ia conveyed in a letter written by Mrs. Peers to Mrs.
If you will subscribe to the AdT. C Hall of this place.
vocate for one year w will give
A Baurt)ODt, Texas, dispatch of you four monthly magazines for
extra.
uuo jcur for 13 c
January lltb says; "Albert HouKiNGSlON
old son of J A. Hon-chichiD,
.

e

ab-euc-

Weatherford, IVxbp, baa
been arrestpd here on a clue obtained by tha officers from an erroneously delivered letter, When
taken into custody, he admitted
to tbf police that he was wonted
for killing R. H. Hammond, a

Savatfo .22 and .25 CaL

e,

IS

P. Rifles Carried in Stock.

National Bank of Commerce,

Tolddo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
actinq;

upon the

v

t'ir'-ctl-

blood aud mucous surfaces of the
Testimonials sent free.
Price 75 cents per hottle. Sold by

Advt

AL-VA-

Write for catalogue and full details of the New 1916
No v is the time to look thetn over and the time
Models.
to send in ) our
T

1

01
1

dcr
D l' SU Pl'I A" CO . ,
Chloride. New Mexico.

K S C MM!

AVAGEr

RO

Waller Kinant, P.'ij.
J he most famous th,t
in Europe, with hand
and shoulder arms.

--

ruary,

M.

-

L"LVA

TO
mJ

t

Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make final Fivn
Vear I roof, to establish claim to the
land above descibe I, before Philip S.
Kelly, U. S. Commissioner, Ht Hills- boro, N. M , on the 14th day of Feb6 W, N.

V

1916.

Claim mt names as witnesses:
John Opgenorth, of Uillsboro. N. M.
Benino Chavez, of Uillsboro, N. M.
Selodon Chavez, of Uillsboro, N. M,
Ma L. Kahler, of IliHsboro, N. M.

JOHN

L.

Fiist puLljcetion Jan.

You There and Back."

"The Machine That Takes

'

g

of

5s

kuown F. J. Ohnney for the last 15
years, and oHieve him perfectly
honorable in all bnoiness transactions and finaneisillv able to carry
out any obligations made by his
firm.

If you will subscribe to tbe
Advoonte or renew your subscip-tion- ,
we will inolnde fn;ir .standard
Htue L'fe. HousemagazitT'S,
hold, Farm Life and Woraan'e
World, all one year, for only 18
cents extra.

dig-eas-

n,

issues

tarrh Cure.
F. J, Cheney & Co , Toledo, O
have
the undersigned,
We,

lke

t.

17-ye- ar

at

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior,
U. S Land Office atLasCruces, N. M.,
December 30, 1915.
NOTICE is hereby given that
L. CHAVEZ, of Uillsboro,
N, M., who, on December 29, 1909,
Notes. mHe Homestead Entry 03853, for
SE'.4'E4' sec. 15, SW'jBW Sec. 14,
T. 15., S., R. 6 V., and on Nov. 8, 1915,
Wiley's made additional Homestead Entry No.
Sec. 15, NW4
01 21564,' for NEU'SU'-.jSW'j Section 14, Township 15 S, Range

Mm.

iii

How is This?
Wa offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for auy case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-

all druggists.
Hall's family Villa for

old-tim-

old-tim-

satisfactory to the bu yets and
operations tvgin, we may look for
very deep dtvolopment of mines
in ibis group. The production in
former years was very large in
silver orps.

HI BLUE

.

o,

old-tim-

and develop mining properties,
are negotiating for the purchase of
(be Franklin group of mines, and
other nines near this group on
Franklin Hill, aud if torms are

BURNSIDE,
Register.

7--

Two World's Records
in One Day
'with the .22 Savage

Hi-Pow- er

Serial No. 03155.
Contest No. 3255,
NO K'E OF CONTEST.
(For Publication)
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.
l.as Cruees, N. M.,
Novem' er 11, 1915.
To JAMES M. ROSS, of Cutter, N.
M., Oontostee:,
You are hereby notified that RAY
Las Palomas, N. M ,
KING, who
e
as his
address, did on October 13, 1915, file in this office his duly corroborated application to contest and
secure the cancellation of your Homestead Frtry No. 03155, Serial Jo. 03155
made May 1, 19'9, lor SfJ1., Section 1,
Township 15 S, Ranpe 5 W, N. M. P.
Meridian, and as grounds for his contest he alleges that said Jarnes M.
Ross has never established residence
upon nor cultivated said land in accordance with the law ia such cases made
and provided.
You are, therefore, further notified
that the naid allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entry will
be canceled without further right to
be heard, either before this office or
on appeal, if you fail to file in this
office "within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice,
us ahovn below, your answer, under
oath, specifically responding tc these
allegations of contest, together with
duo proof that you h ive served a copy
of your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by registered mail.
You should stae in your annwt-this
e
to which you
name of th e
ucouo future rOt:""0 n t.o aont to VOI1.
I

post-oflie-

Matches of the British National Rifle Association
the biggest rifle match in the world the. 22 Savage
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
Winans on July 25, 191 4 made the highcrt possible score on the
This is a World's record.
six straight 5s.
.Running Deer target
f

f

T the Bisley

Hi-Pow- er

On the same day, with the lame rifle and ammunition, IWr. Winanj made
the highest possible score on the Running Wild Boar target six straight j'l.
Another World's record.
that the Imp's wonThis merely clinches what other shooters have proved
circle at 500
derful accuracy (25 consecutive 6hots in a
;..t,rcnlen
a second) , long point blank
more than half a mile
dous velocity (1800 feet
recoil
ami
(4.6
trilling
trajectory less than three inches),
range (100-yar- d
make it eaiier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.

ya)

10-in-

And it has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed fjr.
Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."

man-eati-

Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave., Utica, N. Y.

The .22

S

Hi-Pow-

er

Tha

RUSTIC LODGE.

BP
UILLSBORO,

HArtflY CZNSOH,

M.

post-offic-

John

L,

Burnside,

Register.
Date of first publication, Noy. 19, 1915
second
'ateof
publication, Nov. 26, 1915
Work is progressing as fast as Date of third publication, Dec. 3, 1915
Date of fourth publication, Dec. 10, 1915
posdlhle on the Amethyst tunnel,
Some ore has lately been encountTherp is nothing that will give
ered lying on the main wall, which
you any more pleosur a for so long
is hard limestone. At present the a time for so little money as tbe
we send oar subscribers
outlook for a large body of ore tnagnziues
Are yon creitmg thepe mapnzinee?
ahead is very favorable.
Home Life,
Household, Farm
Woman's
Life
World. You
and
It is rumored that a
I

horse trader, and a woman whos
company,
name he did not know. Tbe killrun yet Tb Advocate and four
of means to buy magaziues for one year for $1.18.
H.
Las
took
at
plenty
having
Palomas,
place
ing

AIRY HOOMS.

COMFORTABLE REPS.

FaJsaaff Deer,
Cedar Drcok Whiskey,

HOME COOKING.

p. d.

THOMPSON- -

lisiy

& I Ir-i-

cj

5 Star Scotch

Tito Cesl Known Brands In

the World.
Always ask for Thompson's place.

-- MIXED AND

bOFT DRINK- S-

brr

of each

year. Limit,
Woman sod Suffrsae.
in
in
offlnas
3
any on cal-ndrotes,
demand!
possession
woman
If
as
with
mn,
and DGlitlcal equality
day.
'among the Shakers ao elder and sMs
sative or crested, Messina,
ess are of equal power ana among
'vie Quakers it must not be refused. California or Hernlet Quail,
Jt is very cheap wit that finds it so
'droll that woman should vote. Ralph from October 25th to Decem'
ber 31st of each year. Limit,
Waldo Emerson.
20 in possession in onetclen-Ja- r
Hidden Treaaure.
day.
diseased oow was removed from
Doves from August 6th to
m dairy farm ia New York by the state
'"veterinarian and killed and dissected. to September
30th of each
In Its stomaeto was found a gold watch yeap. Limit, 20 in possession
with a gold chain attached to It. The
watch had fceen lost several months jnc ealenndar dny.
FISH
OPEN SKASCNS
before by a boarder on the dairy
25th

ar

The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yo can
not control.
6. If you discover a fire
put it out if possible; it you
ean't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranker
or Stare fire Warden just as
quicklyas y ou possibjy can.
1

SIERRA

I

1

arm.

Delicately Expressed,

Hot l.y hu bwen eating rasp-'jorrpie and hd left the marks of It
at both tildes of his mouth, when a
illtlt; friend of three came in and said
j Bobbie's mother: "Mrs. C , can J
havo some of what DobMa's got op
ills faceT"

Whale Whips Five Crew.
The Insist whalo ever captured in
that vicinity was caught in yred Perez' fish nets, near Santa Cruis. Five
launches tried to tow the monster to
the pier without success. Nets and
rop"s broke and the task was abandoned. The whale was fifty feet long.
His Limit.
The Father "Can you support my
Janfihler In tho Btyle to which she has
been accustomed?" The Suitor ?'Yc8,
but not in the Btyle to which her
jriioMier and you hive been trying to
jnalce me think for the past alz
months she has been accustomed."

T.0, Ra3 and Bobt.il.

or I,
a do In
From tv
and year of her age; rag, a
at rutting time; bobtail,
lust after it had bueu Weaned,

or

mnR

thn.ne

herd of
a fawn
and thft

an

.

Section of sheep or dear.
Both Were Learning.
never had any idea that nna bad
to learn bo much after marrlape. My
Emily is learning to cook and I am
learning to eat." Lustlge Ulaettec.

T

Tht Crux.
"Do you belle
a maa knows
bun ho la In love?" H
"Yes; aad
hfi doesn't
know
anything else."
Judge.
8h

Wot Often, In Fact
Fauie Is a bubblo; but It Is not always the hardest blower that attaisxi

it

"Ktbereal asphyxia" Is the name
given to drowsiness and dizziness suffered by aviators. But this will not
help the high filers of the grill room.
Then won't be able to pronounce ' U
when they get home.
A convict In Ohio has contracted
tuberculosis from tainted money bills
which he slipped in his mouth. This
Is a terrible warning, but the chances
ra that given the bills, the ruajorjt)
will consent to risk the germs.

powder and rouge are commendable
to this effect The arerage woman
fttrtving, "however, to do her duty need
to
uvov
mmmataq m uui war. '
'
) '"

Synopsis of the Game
Law.

h

'

h

h

m

Albuquerque
MORNING JOUNAL.
Subscribe foi Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
Then Take the

and is noted (or

EL PASO HERALD;

it

The Southwest's Greatest N'TwKpaptr

GREATEST

.

v3

nI

Kee!:h. Weallji and Beauty

5.EWIK8 MACHINE"

tt U W

S

1

1

iU

rS

s

Game
thorized
... . bv the, State
aim r isn vvarucn, aim suu.
deputies as may be designated' for that purpose by the
Slate Game and Fish' Warden. None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident of this state to obtain
or 4nve a license to fish for
1

1

home
fa

dT

ms&;-Fri&-

Sheep

Non-residen-

Non-resideri-

oV

Thtiy

the natural
Cattle, Horses

all rsige sfock
and Goatrsi thpiiye

vioroijaf

'rojuhowt fhe year

LICENSES

Resident, big game, bird and
fish, $2 00.
Resident, biggame, $1.00.
Resident, bird license,' $1.00
Resident, general, big game
and bird, $1 50.
Resident fishing license. $1 00
biggame, bird
and fish liceris, $30.
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
bird anH fish. 55.
bird license,

n80g6o

ore Miiequalcd.

trout,
Ifyon wrtntcltlMTaVnimtimtU'millf'.lt'vtat
BUuttlecr eSlnt'le'i'hrcHtt Chain tstlleh

.

THE NEW HOY: 3CWINQ MACHINE COMPANY
Many

Muss.
Orange, made
tffarJIt

cwWnia.-nm-

QUlity,'bul

.

thc"Nw Home

19

ii

!l
01&U6

Our guarauly never run out.

'gtold by

of

la n ear. '

dvJeri
uthfH(tf
ui SALS

uly.

B

t,

10.

v
new
International

big game and

Non-residen- t,

rd,25.

game

Became

Agriculture Forest Service

six

nuns

w

LEAD,

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?

"

WEW CBEA- -

in

-

mm

DiaiONARir

and bird, $50.
Non resident fishing license,
$5.

:or-

ayebsters "m

t,

-

'

ls SituMed in

11

For Care JVith Fire in the
18.
March
Effect
1915)
(In
MountainsNotk Sec. 6 of the Act
f every member of the pub-lj- c
G unefjshas define'dby thisact,
strictly observe these
small and larg.j moutheil bass
simple rules, the great anand speckjed .rout, of what- nual Joss by Forest
Fires
soever species or' variety also " wquld be reduced to a
brappie and ring pe ch.
minimum.
'
GAME
OPEN SEASONS
Be sure
match is
1.
Deer With I lorn-?- (horns to out before you your
throw it away.
accompariy careass s at "all '2.
out jour pipe
imes), limit one deer. North ashes or throw
your cigar or
iif thirty-fiftp:;ra!!e! cf north
stump where tliere
latitude, from October six cigarette
is nothing tQ catch fire.
teenth to November fifth of
3.
each year. A nd south of said
Qon'thuilda camp fire
i
absolutely
thirty fifth parallel from Octo- any larger than
'
leave it
Nver
to November necessary.
ber twenty-fift'
for
even
time
without
a
short
of each year.
twenty-fiftit
Tassel-Fare- d
putting' OUT with water or
Gray Squir- earth!
r
rels, from June ist to Noyem-VeDon't build a camp fire
4
30th of each year.
Tu
as
Wild
key, (classed
of the thirty-fift- against a tree or log Build a
north
game)
big
parallel cf North latitude, small one vfiere you can
from November ist ta De- scrape away thfc needles,
cember 31st cf each year, and leaves or grass from all sides
first of the said 35th parallel at it.
from October 25th Novem- - 5. Don't build bon fires.
,

sa

H n finer li- T
u
z'.Zau
Censes SI1HII uc issucu u,v ,u
county clerks when duly au

-
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NEW MEXICO

T0-kD-

vi

ig

A medical Journal declares It is a
woman's duty' td be pretty," and thai

because it Print

Why?

A
TODAY'S " NEWS
and Lpts of it.
,
And because it is independent in polices and
wears the collar of no
political party.
GO C ntH a mouth
by mail.

-

"

tha seo.

REEVj

THE JOURNAL,

Trout,

little

'

I.aitfe' and Small
V.outh Bass, ,Crappie and
Iin IVcrh, firm June 1st
25 of each year.
"Sec. 12 No pei son shali
at any time shoot, hunt or takein any jtnanjntjr a,ny wuu animals or birds or game fish as
herein defined in this state
without first having in his or
her possession a hunting li
cense as hereinafter provided
for the vear in wh.ch such
shooting, fishing or 'hunting, is
done. The presence of any
person in any open field, prairie or forest, whether "enclosed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon for hunting
without haying in possession a
proper hunting license as herein provided, shall be prima
facia evidence of the violation

EVERYBODY

km um

field of the world's thought',
action and culture. The nfy
new unabridged dictionary in
taany years.
Became doflnes over 400,000
MV; as; more than CTer
befort pp6red' t)8twen wo
Covers.
7oo Pages. "'Cctett "Ii

1

luatrationa.
Beraate 14 t5ie only dletlonary
I ji... with tha new divided
page. A Metroke ot Genius."
Became ,s Ha encyclopedia in
a single rolume.
18
Because
sccepted by tha
Schools and
Courti,
Press sa thv one supreme an

s Minera Resources

"

nrc Incxlmusf I ve and pracffcally

Became hft who knows Win a
8 nccess.- - et us tall
you about this nsw worfc

l

unex-

plored and presents an excellent flcft

the prospector and capitalists Such
att.
portions of the mineral 2?qncs haf havq
OVER 65 YEARS'
if EXPERIENCE been unexplored in the pasf are now be
n3 opened up wlt
rafiryin results and
rich mines are being developed barrel
Tnnc Manas
rf
Designs
recucfiOfi
'QP9 arc now jt? iQrs
CopvpsaHTS Ac
frr
aro fiO
CQngv?jjq.igcqn and capitalist
a 0k
tutb
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
Scientific America!.,
I.tnmt dr. (Vllnfnj.
Top

WRIT! f ipMimui of ntw AitIM pgt. ,
C.A C.MERRUM rn.,rlitulwn.SriarrMM.BW
iukMti
ua
ifmxjy rwsMi iaa

'

mar
Anynna MmdlnK n'ukefh and dpscrlpi.on
e
whwther an
(ip.-'iqiitoiclf H.ifirtiili'
Inraillii ii in prolmbly i.tiiiLaiilii.
Hf NDHOQK on Pr.lrats
nt froa. Oi.lt st aKeucv U r t o uin.rf liUttmts.
receiTd
Hatanta UKen ID rone h Motlu
iprriql notice, tthottt charga.

A handomalT qrnatratml weekly.
culntlun ot any ameutioo Jourual. Tcrmi, J a
year : four months, $L. Sold by all newadeHlen.

MUfiri &

Co.364BroRd

JUaucli oaioo, 66
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Bt..

New York
Vjhltnfton. D,

C,
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